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AMtlSKMKNTS.
HK1T.K; (Broadway at Taylor)

illm. "i'lio Waif." -- ml inlseellalieous
rilma.

I.YKHT (Fourth anj .Stark) Moving Pic-
tures and vaudeville. continuous till H
o'clock.

OAKS AMfHEMKNT PARK Concert band
and vaudeville.

6KI.I.S-FL.OT- Cillers. Twenty-fift- h and
Jlnlelgh streets. Performances at 2:15 and

:15.
Vaudeville.

rAXTAGES (Broadway at Alder) Perform-
ances, 7:3" and S:""

MAKIXS l.OKW'S KMPKKSS (Broadway
and Yamhill) Performances. 2:30, 7:30
and U: IS l: M.

Motion f'icture Theater.
Oni'HEIM Broadway and Ktark.
NATIONAL Park. West Park, near Wash-

ington.
PKOPI.KS West Park, near Alder.
MAJESTIC Park, and Washington.
NEW TAR Park and Washington.
Sl'NSKT THEATER Broadway and Wash-

ington.

ei.l'B TO PlSCt'SS KlECTION MEASURES.
The North Portland Commercial Club

will meet tonight to consider the
measures which will be voted on June
7. .it the North Portland Library,
Klllingsworth avenue and Commercial
street. All residents on the Peninsula
are urged to attend this meeting and
express themselves on the measures.
The measures to be specially con-
sidered are as follows: Providing for
the. purchase of 6000 water meters and
the universal Installation of meters in
Portland; providing for the closing of
ilII grocery stores in Portland; regulat.
insr the jitneys and autobuses; annexa-
tion of St. Johns and Linnton to Port-
land and free collection of garbage.
As many other measures as may be
reached also will be discussed. The
club will conduct an open forum on
all these measures and hopes to hear
both sides discussed.

Old Resident's Funeral la Tooai.
Funeral services of Mrs. Alice A.

Fair, aged 78, who died Sunday night,
will be held today at 2 P. M., from
the residence of her daughter. Mrs. K.
C. Robbins, 442 East Twelfth street.
Rev. K. P. Borden, pastor of the St.
Johns Baptist Church, officiating. Mrs.
Fair leaves two daughters, Mrs. E. C.
Robbins, of Portland, and Mrs. C. A.
Sutter, of Seattle; one son, E. W. Paget.
She was married ir. Iowa to H. E.
Pajtet who was killed during the Civil
War. She came to Portland in 1S66 by
ox team and served as one of the prin-
cipals of the Couch school. In 1868 she
was married to W. B. Fair, a Portland
pioneer. She lived partly in St. Johns
and in Portland the past few years.

Bishop Bell's Appointments Out.
Bishop 'William Bell, of the United
Brethren Church, dedicated a church
near Philomath Sunday, and passed
through Portland yesterday on thisway to Spokane, to conduct the Colum-
bia Hlver conference this week. He
will return to preside at the Oregon con-
ference of the United Brethren Church
which meets in Salem June 2. After
that time Bishop Bell will return to
Sacramento, Cal., to hold the California
conference. It is not yet known
whether he can pass any time in Port-
land before leaving for California, but
if he can give the time he will be
asked to speak In the First Church.

Press Club Dines on Trout Today.
Curtis Sutherland, assistant to Gen-

eral Mannger J. P. O'Brien. of the
O.-- R. & N. Co.. and Max Eckenbeck,
steward of the Portland Press Club,
returned yesterday from a fishing trip
to the Deschutes River. They caught
more than 100 trout averaging nearly
a fool in length. The trout have been
presented to the Press Club and will
be served free at noon today to mem-
bers and friends of the club. During
the noon hour a special programme
will be rendered.

Hr.N Has Great Record. In thesedays when every hen that performs
her duty is the equal In value of thegoose that laid the golden egg, comes
the news that Mrs. F. G. Ritter. of 566
Oantenbein avenue, has a hen that not
only has laid an egg every day since
November, but has also produced two
that measure S V inches in circum-
ference. All of her eggs are of ex-
ceptional size. The hen is a cross
between a Rhode Island Red and an
Ancona.

Robbery Laid to Newsboys. Pa-
trolman S. R. Hennessy is on the trailof three or more newsboys who brokeinto the Central Market at the south-
east corner of Fourth and Yamhillstreets Sunday afternoon and rifled thecash register of the Java Coffee Com-pany of ?6. The boys were seen be-
fore they made good their escape andthe officer expects to arrest themshortly. All are under age and willbe turned over to the Juvenile Court itcaptured.

City Hai.i, Gets Flower Boies.'
The City Hall has on its Summer
dress. Trucks belonging to the WaterBureau backed up at the buildingyesterday and unloaded about 60 large
boxes filled with flowers of all kindswhich arc to have places in thewindows. Each year the boxes are
Planted in the parks and taken tothe City Hall when at their best. Spe-
cial efTorts have been m;tde this timeto make the boxes attractive.

New York Police Officer Here.A visitor in Portland this week is George
Trojan, lieutenant of the New Yorkpolice department, who is here to re-turn Louis Brongofsky who was ar-rested by City Detectives Swennes andMoloney for wife desertion. The NewYork visitor is being entertained bythe police bureau members and Elkwhile in Portland.

Two Bound Over to Grand Jury.
Arrested at 456 Roselawn avenue byPolice Lieutenant Harms and OfficerMartin, of the moral squad, Fridaynight, I. I'. Arnold and Edith Schachtwere bound over to the grand jury byMunicipal Judge Stevenson yesterdayafternoon. Arnold Is married but thewoman is a divorcee.

Fred Ki.ose Buried. Funeral serv-ices for Fred P. Klose. the fireman who
i o suiciae Saturday morninwere held from the chapel of J. P."

Finley & Son yesterday, with members
I co,nnan 2 in attendance

I". a J'od.v- - Interment was in RoseCity Cemetery.
Appeal for Work Made. An ap-peal for work has been made bv Robertwho resides at 205 Jeffersonstreet. He says he Is destitute andhas two children to support He j,willing to accept any kind of work atsmall wages.
M ETHom sts to Be Dined TheSunnyside Methodist Church has extended an Invitation to the "insurgent"Methodists of Third and Taylor streetst-- be their guests at dinner atWednesday In the Sunnyside church"
Opportunity for dentist wltn ea.tablt sued first-cla- ss physician; splendidlight, well-kno- building, centrallocation; moderate rental AM 704.Oregon ian. Adv.
Alrina Association to Meet.

Albina Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will meet p.t the home of Mrs.
Ada Wells, 925 Commercial street, at
2:30 today.

Auction. At the C. O. Pick Transfer
and Storage Co.'s warehouse. 2d and
Pine streets. Sale starts at 10 A. M.
George Baker & Co., auctioners. Adv.

To Let. For business purposes, store.
1875 square teet. central location, mod-
erate rental. AK 710. Oregonian Adv.

Doctor's Orriccs to let In downtown
building, central location: moderate
rentHl AL 708 Oresronlpn Adv.

Troubapor Dancing Club opening
Tarty, Cotillion Hall, next Wednesday.
Souvenirs. Adv.

Macadam Mat be Used. Property
owners interested in the improvement
of Woodstock avenue from Reed Col-
lege grounds through the settled dis-
trict will hold a mass meeting in the
near future at which time it will be
decided what sort of an improvement
should be made. Macadam may be
adopted as it is less expensive than
hard-surfac- e. The prevailing opinion
among the property owners seems to
favor macadam, as it is about the only
class of pavement the property can
pay.

Reception to Be Tendered Missionary
Delegation. A reception will be ten-
dered tonight to a delegation of wo-
men who have been attending a mis-
sionary convention in Spokane, in the
Grand-Avenu- e United Presbyterian
Church, by the four United Presby-
terian, churches of Portland. ''Echoes
From the Convention" will be the sub-
ject of talks by the delegates. The
delegates will pass through Portland
on their way to various points In
California and will remain in Port
land tonight.

ARLeta W. C. T. . U. to Meet. The
Arleta Woman's Christian Temperance
Union will hold a public meeting to-
night in the Kern Park Christian
Church under the auspices of the de-
partment of scientific temperance. The
subject is. "The Troop of the Nation."
Dr. Haley will speak. The Aeolian Male
Chorus will sing and Mrs. Madge Wal-se- n

will render piano selections.
Rotariaxs to Be Guests. Members

of the Portland Rotary Club will beguests of H. F. Rltlman at luncheon
at the Log Cabin Baking Company's
plant today. Cars will leave from the
Benson Hotel at noon and the regularprogramme will be held at the bakery,
followed by an inspection of the plant.
The entire party will return by 1:30.

Assessor Reed to Speak. County As-
sessor Henry E. Reed will be thespeaker today at the noon luncheon atthe Hazelwood of the revenue and
taxation department .of the Oregon
Civic League. Tax assessments and
valuations will be the subjects dis-
cussed. Charles E. Warner will preside.

SCHOOL VOTE IS JUNE 19

XOTICES POSTED FOR ELEtTIOX TO
BE HELD I'ROM OON TO 8 P. M.

New I, aw Require l.lt That Officials
'lay Check Ip and See That All

Voters) Are Taxpayers.
R. H. Thomas, clerk of the School

Board, yesterday posted notices for the
school election on Saturday. June IS,
in accordance with the law's require-
ments.

The newly-prescrib- hours for the
election are from 12 noon to 8 at night.
Only taxpayers will be privileged to
vote, as In former years. However, thatprovision of the new law which re-
quires the election officials to have in
their possession a complete list of all
the registered voters who are tax-
payers cannot be complied with, as only
the registration lists used in previous
elections are available.

In the future, when persons register,they will be required to state whetherthey are taxpayers. These taxpayers'
lists then will be available for use at
the school elections.

Only two candidates have filed for
the vacancy In the School Board. One
is Dr. A. E. Sommer, who is a candi-
date to succeed himself. The other Is
S. B. Lockwood, a well-know- n Portland
insurance man.

MILWAUKIE WORK RUSHED
Principal Water Slain Laid for Two

Miles.

Gieblsch & Joplin are hastening con-
struction on the new municipal waterplant in Milwaukie. They have laid
the principal eight-Inc- h main from
Errol Station, on the electric railway,
nearly to Main street along Harrison,
a distance of more than two miles.
This main will be laid, on Main street
for Its entire length, north and south,
and on the Foster road southeast from
Main street to the city limits. A four-inc- h

main will be laid on Monroe
street eastward to Minthorne district.
This work will use up all of the first
bond issue, amounting to $19,U0O.

Portland has agreed to lay an eight-inc- h

connecting main.

MISS CARRUTHERS BETTER
Movie Actress Wlio Attempted Sui-

cide Making Plans for Future.

Practically out of danger now.
though her life was at first despaired
of Miss Helen Carruthers. movie actress,
who attempted- - suicide three weeks ag--
by swallowing 30 tablets of bichloride
of mercury, is planning to return to
her home in San Francisco with her
sister within thiee weeks.

Though still weak. Miss Carruthers
is able to move about in a wheel chair
and take more substantial nourishmentat the Good Samaritan Hospital.
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Mrs. Alice A. Fain.
After a brief illness. Mrs. Alice

A. Fain, a pioneer of 1S66, died in
Portland Sunday nigfit at the age
of 78 years. The following chil-
dren survive her: Mrs. E. C.
Robbins and E. V. Paget, of thiscity, and Mrs. C. A. Sutter, of
Seattle. Wash. A sister. Mrs.
George P. Gray, resides in Port-
land and a brother, Henry Rog-
ers, in Chehalis. Wash.

As Alice A. Rogers, the lMe
Mrs. Fain was married at Chari-ta- n,

Iowa, in 1854. to Hiram E.
Paget, who lost his life in the
Civil War. In 1866 Mrs. Paget
came to Oregon by ox team via
Nevada and California. She
served as principal of the origin-
al Couch School for one year and
later married William B. Fain,
a Portland merchant, who died
in 1877.

For more than 40 years Mrs.
Fain was closely identified with
the activities of the Baptist
church and the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union.
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AGED OFFICER DEAD

George Humphrey, Bailiff of

Federal Court, Passes at 82.

FATAL ILLNESS IS SHORT

Stan Long Prominent lit Oregon
as Sherirf of Linn County and

United States Marshal Fu-

neral to Be Held Today.'

Funeral services for George Humph
rey, 82 years old", for many years bail
iff in the United States District Court
who died Sunday, will be held at Hol- -
man s chapel. Third and Salmon streets.
at 2 o'clock today. He will be burled
at Albany tomorrow.

There are few laywers of Portland
who will not recall "Uncle George"
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GcorK'i launiphrry, ieleran
I n I ted States Marshal find

Federal Court Bailiff, Who
Died Sunday.

Humphrey, the kindly old gentleman
wearing a skull cap, with a nod, a
smile or a wave of the hand for them
all; who sat at the bailiff's desk in
Judge Bean's courtroom. Mr. Humphrey
filled his usual duties there Thursday,
and adjourned court. He had spoken
of feeling slightly ill, but no urging
could Induce him to quit his post until
the day's work was done. He did not
return the next day, nor the next, and
on Sunday morning he quietly passed
away In his rooms at 3!)4 Salmon street.
Heart trouble brought on by an asth-
matic ailment from which he had suf-
fered for some years was the cause of
his death.

Mr. Humphrey was born in Ohio In
1833. As a young man, he removed to
Iowa, and In 1865 crossed the plains to
Oregon. .For one year he farmed at
Mount Tv. or, at that time not a part
of Portland, but In 1866 went to Al-
bany.

He was Sheriff of Linn County from
1882 to 1884. In 1894 he moved baclc
to Portland. He had been continuous-
ly in the Government service since
then, as deputy United States Mar-
shal and for the past eight years as
bailiff.

For 40 years Mr. Humphrey had been
an active Mason. St. John's Lodge, of
Albany, will conduct the service at thegrave tomorrow. Mr. Humphrey will
be buried beside his wife, who died 10
years ago. He was also a Knight
Templar and member of the Ancient
Order o United Workmen.

A son, G. W. Humphrey, is publisher
of the Jefferson Review, of Jefferson,
Or., and another son, AV. A. Humphrey,
is wire chief for the Western Union in
Portland. A sister, Mrs. W. Q. Stewart,
lives at Albany.

Steelworker Fined as "Steal-worke- r"

by Judge.

Younsr Men Kouod I.olterlnsr Around
tars With Different Makes ofKeys In Possession Pay Penalty.

prowling aroundCAUGHT four keys, fitting differ-
ent makes of machines. In their pos-
session. George Nash and D. W. Steven-
son were arrested by City Detectives
Rovle and Moloney last week and ap-
peared in Municipal Court yesterday
on vagrancy charges.

They admitted having the keys and
inspecting numerous automobiles, but
pleaded that they merely had been in-

terested in the cars from a professional,
mechanical standpoint, and had no in-

tention whatever of appropriating any
of the cars.

There have been numerous automo-
bile thefts lately and Municipal Judge
Stevenson is not lenient with such cul-
prits.

"What do you do for a living?' asked
the judge of Stevenson.

"I'm a steelworker," responded the
young man.

"You hit it there young fellow."
Interpolated Detective Royle. "Steel-
worker is right."

"The circumstances are suspicious.'
decided the magistrate, and he fined
each of the young men $25.

LECTURERS LAUD MARKET

Grange Joins in Ttesolutions Urging
Further Establishment.

The Masters and lecturers' Associa-
tion adopted resolutions at the meet-
ing Saturday with Multnomah Grange
at Orient commending the management
of the Yamhill-stre- et public market
and urging the establishment of other
markets thought advisable. J. J. John-
son, master of the Evening" Star
Grange and Pomona Grange, spoke on
the proposed field meet and outlined
what sort of a programme would be
for the best. He announced that he
would call a meeting of the committees
from each Grange some time during
the week.

Multnomah Grange met the same
day. John Slertt, M. H. Wheeler and
Mrs. M. H. Johnson were appointed
field day committee. W. E. Creswell
spoke on the proposed field meet and
lauded the plan. Several speakers dis-
cussed road pavements and favored
concrete for the county roads.

PICNIC PLANS ARE MADE

Oregon City Baptist Sunday School
to Hare Special Train.

The Baptist Sunday school of Ore-
gon City has arranged for a special
train to carry the excursionists and
has engaged the Redland band for its
picnic at Bonneville next Saturday.
Going and coming the special will stop
at East Morrison street, Parkplace and
Clackamas, for the convenience of
those desiring to take the train at
points near their homes.

Free automobile transportation is to

Sunset Theater
Today and Tomorrow

Don't Miss This Splendid Programme

The Conversion of
Frosty Blake

William S. Hart in Another of His Famous Western
Roles, With Louise Glaum and Charles Ray; a Great

Drama in Two Acts.

The Scales of Justice
See the Remarkable Trial Scene in This Powerful ct

Play, Featuring; Walter Edwards and Clara Williams.

Fatty" Arbuckle
Back Again in a Rollicking KEYSTONE COMEDY.

And the MUTUAL WEEKLY.

Coming Thursday Another Great Blended Bill

Sunset Theater
Washington at Broadway

LOCAL HOUSE FACES A CRISIS

Portland's Player Piano House
Compelled to Make

i Great Sacrifice.

It seems a shame to cut down a
business at this time to the extent
that is necessary, but I have left
nothing undone and cannot help my-
self.

The owners of $40,000 of the pre-
ferred stock of my company want
their money. I have been trying to
place it elsewhere, but no one seems
willing to invest in a prosperous,
though not the very largest whole-
sale and retail piano business. I
have always been on a strictly cash
basis. I cannot borrow the money
now to pay off this $40,000, so I must
take the money out of my business.

By selling out a large portion of
stock on hand and doing it quickly,
I know I can win out. I know that a
big sacrifice is necessary to induce
piano buying now, but I am willing
to make the sacrifice. I'll make ex-
traordinary concessions for cash- -

less than cost and for anyone buy-
ing on time will charge only a very
little extra.

I have better pianos, grade for
grade, than any other piano house in
the city, because I personally select
my stock. Let no one say that such
and such an instrument is better, or
more valuable than anything in my
house. It is not true.

I have Sohmers and Behning
grands and uprights and player
pianos. No concern in America makes
anything finer. . I. will take $143 for
some of my brand new pianos.

For $155 I will sell them on time,
say $15 down-an- $7 a month.

be offered to and from the train for
those who are unable to walk to the
cars. Iarge contingents will attend
the picnic from Bolton, Willamette,

I will sell very fine brand new
player pianos for $230, and for $255
I will sell on jpayments of $35 down
and $11 a month, twenty months,
nearly two years, to finish paying for
a piano or a player piano.

This is a bona fide help-me-qui- ck

offer.
I have some used pianos, too, and

good ones. Will take $65 for a Stein-wa- y

piano, $55 for a Fischer, $80
for a good reliable W. W. Kimball.

Everything else, including baby
grands, at same rate of reduction.

My offer is genuine; no one can
say these figures are high. There are
plenty of families who need pianos;
there are plenty of people with money
who can pay me the cash; but all can
buy now because I'll sell on easiest
payments.

If I don't act quickly I jeopardize
my business. Come at once, or tele-
phone or let me send you catalogues.
I haven't any agents or traveling
men. You are dealing with the head
of the house, the man who has built
this business up to its present suc-
cess and wants to remain identified
with Portland and Oregon and the
music trade for all time to come. My
guarantee is as good as anybody's.
It is issued by the factories and
countersigned by me. We have hun-
dreds upon hundreds of satisfied cus-
tomers and, even though we don't
make a dollar of profit in this emer-
gency, we are going to take just as
good care of the interests of buyers
now as we have in the past.

Store open nights, till sale closes.
E. H. HOLT, Pres.

E. H. Holt Piano Company, North-
western National Bank bldg., just
below Broadway, at 333 Morrison
street.

hiirh. nf tViA irtn n f . s,Aot Villi., OAn
persons are expected to make the trio. !

Arrangements have been made to
postpone the trip at almost the last

West Linn. Maple Lane and other su-- ! minute should the day prove stormy.

DINE AT
THE HAZELWOOD

Amid Homelike Surroundings

Good Things to Eat at
Prices That Are Right

Cracked Crab, Mayonnaise
Broiled Salmon Trout
Fried Spring Chicken
Hot Chicken Sandwich
Strawberry Shortcake

Strawberries and Cream
French Pastry

Hazel'Nut Ice Cream

Eight Dining Rooms Seating Capacity 450

Our Orchestra Will Be Pleased to Play
Your Favorite Selection.

THE HAZELWOOD
CONFECTIONERY AND RESTAURANT

Washington Street at Tenth
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You Can Now Afford
an Attractive Bunga-

low Home in

oixirellvvirsl
The Addition of Beautiful Homes

Let us show you some of the
exquisite bungalows we are build
ing in LAURELHURST. But if
you want one right away youll

TbTJ cassia

have to hurry as they are selling before completion.

A real home should be full of friendship, good cheer and
sociability a gathering place where the spirit of good feel-
ing prevails. It's so easy to accomplish this in a bungalow
with its full richness of soft colors and sweet simplicity.
Honestly now, you feel like hugging them on sight, don't
you ? And now YOU can secure one.

These new creations illustrate most happily what can be
accomplished for a reasonable sum with taste and experience
in LAURELHURST, building on the present low market for
labor and materials.

If you are in the market for a home, do not miss seeing
these artistic homes, with prices from $2500 to $6500, on
terms almost like rent. You can save hundreds of dollars by
buying or building RIGHT NOW.

It will cost you nothing to look at them our autos are at
your disposal and it will not obligate you in the least. Come
in today wont you?

PAUL C. MURPHY, Sales Agent, 270"2 Stark Street
Main 1503, A 1515.

Tract offices in Laurelhurst, E. 39th and Glisan Sts. and at
!fa n.. uurnside and 4lst bts. twmma

Trains de Luxe
The LAST WORD in mod-
ern, up-to-d- ate service.

Steel Train Equipment
On

Northern Pacific Railway
Between

Portland and Tacoma
and Seattle

And intermediate stations.

Leave Portland 7:35 A. M.t 4:10 P. M.f 11:30 P. M.

The Famous Northern Pacific Dining Service on All Day
Trains.

h Excursion Fares East

to MORRISON STREET for and
berth and all assistance.
Main 244 Telephones

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A.

The Peerless
WEED

Destroyer
Now is the time to kill Dandelions,

Thistles and other weeds. The
cheapest, pleasantest, and
most satisfactory pastime of all lawn
work with the Peerless Weed De-

stroyer. Ask your dealer for it or
mail $2.25 to Portland Specialty Co.,
674 Knott street, Or. De-

livered by parcel post in the U. S.
paid. Agents wanted in all

cities and towns.

a

The tKW'ARU nw, modern and
elegmiiUjr appointed bo tel. puMeaaluif
uu of the ajoal coiner ioo-di-

in th .Vorthweau Located at
lOth and Aider ta.. opposite Old
Wormian Ac Kint 01 Ofpartmenc
atua. In heart uf retail and theater
district. kim 91 and up uui
meets alt trains V" tar ai-- runs
from Lnion Depot direct to HOT L,

SEWARD. W
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Daily May 13 to Sept. 30.
Low round-tri- p fares to all points in

Middle and Eastern States.
Return limit October 31.

Apply 255 rates, rail
tickets

lawn
quickest

Portland,

Postage

oaut.fu.

West

sEWARD. Prop

--A 1244

PORTLAND, OR.
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HOTEL
CORNELIUS

The House of Welcome

Park and Alder Streets,
Portland, Or.

In the theater and shopping dis-
trict, one block from any car-lin- e.

Rates $1.00 per day and
up. With bath, $1.50 per day
and up. Take Our Brown Auto

'Bus.
C. W. Cornelius, President
H. E. Fletcher, .Manager

THE EYRIE
ON THE BLUFFS OF THE COLUMBIA
The rharmlni; new rfsort amnnir the("MacadfH. Opvii.h .lun 1st. 'omiurte'l
aloiikf lins moMi inviting mn an4women of refined tRjteM. Hra-inu- Mir,
inanlfi-n- t innuntain fcemry. Kxccl-le- nt

table. Illustrated booklet free.
C. W. J. RECKERS, Proprietor

White Salmos. tt.

SOL DUC HOT SPRINGS
AND SANATORIUM

the greatest health and pleasure resort
the Pacific Coast. In the heart of theOlympic Mountain, open for the ateaaotr.

For full Information address
THE MAXACKlt, MOL IIUC, .SH.

WANTED
CHAIRS TO RECANE.

School for the Adult Bliird.
11th and Davie.

For particulars call J. F. Me."r,
Phone Main 548.
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HOTEL CLIFFORD
1 jai Morrlnon M., rnr (mail r.
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